
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Graeo with sall themn that loveo our Lord Jesus chtrist in smncrirtv."--'tpb. Pt 24.

"Earnestly contend for the ralth whlcl wa.s bnceu dcLlvelerd xnt the salnts.Jui'de: S.
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CRI URC-i AND STATE.

It wquld be vain to deny that the relations be-
tween e!c Church and the SLate have become
seriously entangled of fate and still cause great
anxiety. Only time and forbearance can untie
the knot. which a headstrong impatience would cut
at once. Froin either extrene point of view, tic
perplexity vanishes. Au Erastian conception the
absolute identity of the two, solves ail dlieulties -
but this we reptudiate as sapping the very founda-
tions of a Church. If the Church is not a spiritual
corporation, a iCingdorn of Christ on earth, it is
nothing at ail. On the-other hand, the absolute
independence of the two is simç: licity itself in theory
but in practice it is a mere ile vision. 'lie
•'libera c/iesa i lit-ro s/a/o"-- the dream of Cavour
-sounids well enough as au epigram; but ;t never
bas been and never can be reaized in fact. Se
long as Church and State occupy the saie ground
mnterest the sanie men, influlence the same con-
sciences, contact and conflict are inevitable. 'flie
Cbureh was not free im the age of the persectuitl ns
under the Roman Emperors. The Church is not
free m Italy in our own. generation. The English
Nonconforiusts discover from tine tc time that they
toc are entangled with the State. The laws courts
step in, and decide questions which, though nomi-
nally only affecting property, really touch lar more
important interests. 'llie Anglican Church in
South Africa bas found recently ta her cost that she
aise is most seriously affected by the interposition
cf the State.

The more I read history the more difficult I find
it to trace definLe and imuntable principles, which
shall under ail cireumstances regulate the relation
between the Cnurch and the State. i an speaking
more especially now of the point which at the pre-
sent moment causes the greatest anxiety--the
judical proceedîngs affectung the Clergy ý but it
apphes equally te other matters, such as the ap-
pontment ot her chief offiers. Principles, which
at one time the Clergy of the Church maintained
with as much tenacity as if they were fundamental
Articles of the Faith, have long. since been aban-
doned with universal consent. No one would now
figt for the immnunity of the Clcrgy fromi the jurs-
diction of the cîunLu>al cou1ts of the realim. It is
sbocking t the moral sense of this age that a clerk
convict.d of grave cnime should only be degradeu,
where a Laymnan woiid bc hanged. 'heseJessons
of the past we .ould do well ta take te beart, as a
caution for the future.

I am especially anxious te obtain a hearing for
these lessons of ber nstory, because it seems te me
that the most fatal consequences might ensue if the
conception of a bard and fast hne between the
rights of the Clurch and State were naintained,
and the Clergy were to consider themselves ex-
empted froin ail obligations the moment this line
was transgressed. Se fat as I can sec, utter and
irreparable confusion would be the result, if this
idea were pushed te its logical conclusion. Vhat
is te corne of our Parochial arrangements ? How
again would it effect the exercise of Episcopal
authority ? Were the Clergy of Cornwall justitied
in vithdrawing their allegiance from the Bishop of
Exeter te the lishop of Truro or the Ciergy of
South Lancashire irom the Bishop of Chester te
the Bishops of Manchester and of Liverpool ? The
whole fabric of out Institutions may be imperilled
if we yield no Ecclesiastical obedience unless the

claini te this «bedienco can be traced te a distincy ory. The J.ws have alvays regardd it in that

Ecclesiastical source. light, and modern historical and geographical in-

I ai driven tlierefore te the. conclusion tîat quiry, whenever thev affOrd an opprtufty of test-

viewed from the side of the Chcurclh. the relations ing the accuracy of the narratve, are f.und to bear

betwecn Ubarrch and State, se far at leasitas regards .witness te its truth. ll istorical danlcultes of any
existing complicatioîjd, resolve thenclves ultimate- eal magnitude in the Pentateuch there are none.
ly into a question of expcdiency. But wiiie using Internally the narrative is consistent witli itself.
this tern expediency 1 deprecate its being unider xternal)y t i supported by ai tEat hs any caim
stood in any low selfish sense, as appying to ma- Lo be considered sober earnest in the histories of

terial interests. I refer solev w ithe spiritual inter- ather nations. The Christian world, which has

ests of whicli the Church is thc guardian. The reposed Lpon il for nearly two thousand years as

question that she has to ask herself i whther he; .i autlentic record cf ihe earliest ages, is justified

union witi the State enables her te fulfil better he by ail the results of nodein historien] research in

ligE spiritual fuctions.-s/rbp of Dlriam' >till contiluing its confilent trust.-I. IL. .M1. in
Charge. Standard of I Cross.

WHAT THE PRAYER-BOOK SAYS-
THE BIBLE AND MODERN CRITICISM.

'lTe Itishop of Western New York, Dr..Cieveland
Canci Tristram, eue of tEe iost Iearned men oif Coxe, remnarks :-'Our clergy, in teaching their

the workl. says that "Such is the iarmnonv existing flocks, must not go beyund the Prayer Book, unless
between the Old Testauient record, and the dis- they wish te do mischiief. "What says the Prayer-
coveries of modern travellers and explorers in the book?" Se I have answered unprofitable inquiries
Sinaitic Peninsula, in the typography of the countrj about Fasting Communion, and the answer is, '-It
and the places identified, tia it is impossible to says nothmog." i answer, "Ifso, then teach nothing."
conclude that they could have been writen except The Prayer-book says a great deal about self-exami-
by au eye witness." St. Stephen, St. Peter and St. nation, and something about abstinence and other
P'aul ail refer te these ancient records in theiir days, and I should like ta sec peuple brought up
masterly addresses, as authentic and veritable te tis Prayer-book level before they are pushed
history, and base their arguments japon then in beyond it. Then, if any one prescribes for him-
proof of the Messiahship of Christ. self fasting communion, as an act of personal

And as for prophecy, they seemed te have an devotion, let him do se. I praise him for it, and
idea that it "came net in old time by the wili of so far as I cin. with fitness for other duties, I de-
man, but holy mien of Go» spake as they were light te practise it myself. Just se, as to Prayers
noved by the Holy Giost." What a pity they for the Dead whl.at dces the Prayer-book say ? f
haai not hved in the nineteenth century and been have been answered, "Nothing at ail' ; but this is
enlightened by some of our nmbdern critics . Aid a not ,ti-ictly so. It is true that Holy Seripture savs
Greater than they was accustomned constantly te nothing at all on the subject, which is pretty good
refer to these ancient records, the wriings of evidence that vise pastors commit no sin in pre-
Moses, in proof of His owa claims. "Ilad ye ferring to preach on subjects of practical importance,
believed Moses, ye would believe Me; for he wrote and for which they can find a Scripture text. For
of Me. "AAnd beginning at Moses and ail the myselif, I am disposed te think St. Pui dots effer
prophets, le expoum.ded (te his disciples) in all a prayer for Onesiphorus as deceased. It is just
the Scriptures the things concerniug hîimself." such as we ocler in the Prayer for the Church Mili-

Professor Rawlinson, one of the forenost seholars tant ; but, uifortuuately for my impression, St.
of the age, says tiat "few things are more remarkable Chrysoston teaches that Onesiphorus w'as alive,
than the complete harany and accordance which thougLih absent from his family ; se [ dun't set much
exist between the picture of ancient Egyvpt and ilh . by that texi, or prîeaci'uang oni tait suabj-ec.
ancient Egyptians -as drawn for ns by Moses, and The Prayer-Book, however, has retained Cathulic
that portraiture of them whiclh is now obtainable usage iun a very definite fori. It is as guarded and
from their own contcmîporary writings and monu- discreet as sonie are rash and reckless of misleading
nients. "Wlen the mythical interpretation of tle seuls in this matter, a matier always greatly liable
Old Testanient records by the rationalistic scholars to abuse. Thus, (1,) hie Ch urchi Puts Up the second
of Germany iad apparently compileted its triunimpl petition in the Lord's Prayer, which embodies ail
over the Old Testament and had begun te attack; that is Catholic and necessary in prayng "for all
the New Testament, 'the stones were made te cry Saints," that they may iniherit the Kingdom ; (2,) In
out.' By GoD's Providence the stries of orientai the Prayer for the Churchdi<ilitant ; and (3.) in the
aiscoveries commenced. The enigmas of hiero- petition for "ail the whole Chuarch," ie have the
glyphic and cuneiform character were penetrated. same usage. (4). Finally, in the Burial Office we
The language of ancient Egypt, Babylon and have the whole idea in one rich and full petition.
Assyria was recovered. Contemporary literature That's the whole story. In the Articles, the Church
was dug out of the carih and a light was thereby condenrs the mionstrous novelty oi "Purgatory ;"
shed tapon ancient history such as i never received and as the whole Church condemns prayers for the
before. Then a just comparison was made between departed who have died not in full communion,
the sacred narrative and authentic profane history, there's an end of it. No prayers have everbeen au-
and they vere found te be in nost renmarkable thorized by the Catholie Church, looking te any
accord. The instances of disagreement turned out cbange of estate in the departed. We pray only
to be the exact contrary. The main bais of tiheir that rite dead in Christ may be partakers of ail
reasonings was struck fron under the feet Of the GoD's renuaining promises, which they and we alike
mythical interpreters and their wliole systerm collaps- await together ; thte resurrection, that is, and the
ed and the whole system of literalr historical inter- consummation in glory. These facts settled, ail
pretation, alhays upheld by the Church, was - e- speculation is superfluous. Row is Go» going to
established and is now almost unquestioned. deal with this class, and that, and another ? The

"Tne Pentateuch bas the air and manner of hist- answer is, "What is that te thee ; follow thou Me."


